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TEIRAPHTC CROP R12ORT 

Ottawa, Juno 6, 1934,  4 p.m.- The Dominion airoau of Statistics 1suoe to-day 
the second of a Bones of 15 weekly telcgraphjc reports covering crop conditions in the three Prairie Provinces. Forty-two correspondents distributed over the agricu].tura 
area supply the information on which the reports are based. Most of these correspondents 
are agriculturists of the Dinion and Provincial Departments of .Agriculti,i.ro but in 
Manitoba and Alberta, a number of selected private obser -,ers and grain mon also co-operate 
in this service. The Meteorological Service of Canada, Toronto, will supply official 
weather data. 

SU?ARY 

The rains of the past week afforded, almost general relief to the parched grain fields and pasturos of the Prainio Provinces. Heaviest precipitation was recorded in 
northcrn and eastern Manitoba, oast-ccntral and south-western Saskatchewan and over most 
of Alberta. Yesterday's rains wore of further benefit to eastern and northern Manitoba, 
western Saø].tchcwan and southern Alberta Dry areas are still reported in southern 
Manitoba, south-eastern, west-contra], and north-western Saskatchewan, and east-central 
Alberta, The weather has boon cool and cloudy for several days. The light frosts 
roportod from Calgary, Edmonton and Battloford caused no apparent damage. 

While the grain crops arc temporarily relieved over most of the Test, there 15 
continued anxiety regarding the growth of hay and pasturos These crops roquiro more 
moisture than the spring grains and have suffered severely under the oxtroly umifavouz-. 
able conditions. 

The general rains will assist the grain crops to withstand grasshopper damage, 
but it is reported that those insects developed very rapidly during the past week. Poisoning is proceeding actively but serious damage has been done in Manitoba and Sas]cat'. 
chowan, 60 per cont of Manitoba's cropped area is reported as having bad to vory bad 
grasshopper infestation. Heavy damage is evident in southcrn central, and especially 
in sOuth-wostorn Saskatchewan, In Alberta, the damage is confined to the Henna district 
and contain localities in the south. 

Tho recent rains brought relief to all of Manitoba excepting the south-western 
corner, where the drought was most sovere. In other districts, particularly in the south, 
relief is only temporary and pastures need. mch more rain. The areas around Mordon and 
Sounis are still in a drought-stnj&on condition. Grasshoppers have appeared In epidanic 
numbers and are causing considorablo damage, oxcept in nor th-wostorn Mani toba. 

In Saskatchewan, the drought was brokon by rains of the past week-end, but not 
before irrcpaz'able damage had boon done. More rain 	required almost generally to 
advance the growing crops, to germinate the late-sown grain, to relieve the grasshopper situation and particularly to provide food for live stock. Crops in northorn and east-
central Saskatchewan are making good progress; in the south-west and south-east, they 
are poor; and in the west-centre, poor to good. Pall rye is generally heading out thin 
and short. The food situation is vory bad in some southern districts and is causing 
nuch anxioty. Grasshoppers developed rapidly during the past week and caused serious 
damage, ospocially in the south-western area, where stubbled-in crops are nearly a total 
loss and crops on fall-cultivated lands about 75 per cent gone. The rapid. Invasion of 
crops was forced by the sparse growth on stubblo land, pastures and roadsides. Some 
rocovory may be hoped for if heavy rains oncou,ree delayed germination. Wireworme and 
cu.twortae are working in scattered. localities. 

The crop outlook for Alberta was almost completely changed by the heavy and well-distributed rains of the past week. Only limited sections of east-central and 
oxtrano aouthoi'n Alberta failod to receive the needed moisture. More rain will soon be 
flooded in southern Alberta and in some central areas, but crop conditions are decid.odly 
improved in every other district of the province. In northern Alberta, crop prospocts 
are vaniouajy described as very good, excellent and Ideal, with no reports of dLnnago. 
Warm weather is montionod, as necessary to advance growth. The rains chocked grasshopper 
and cutworm doprodatjon, especially in lightly-infctod areas. The only serious losses 
aro reported from Henna. Frost was recorded in the foothills and at some northern points 
on Sunday, but cau sod. no d.amag o. 



UNE 

Reports of Dominion Entomological Laboratories 

Domi nl,pn Entomol ogj cal Laboratory, Saskato on, Sa ekat chewan. 

Grasshoppers developed very rapidly last week, while most crops stood sti1j until the rains began. In south-west area, stubbled-ja crop about 95 per cent total toss 
while owjg to very unfavou.rable moisture and crop conditions about 75 per cent of crop on plowed, and fall-worked stubble destroyed even by the moderate infestations which survived thoo troatmonts. Similar conditions obtain over most of area sappod for very severe infestation. Continued hot weather and dryness of stubble fieldø, paet'u.ros and 
roadaid.oe forcod extraordinarily rapid invasion of crops on summor±'allow but poisoning 
has boon determined, and generally effective with comparatively small losses as yet in those fiolde. Surveys have shown in many districts of southorn Saskatchewan unexpectedly 
large acreage of good stands capable of making good recovery with timely anti, repeated 
rains which will greatly increase the effectiveness of continued poisoning efforts. May 
be some recovory also oven in badly damaged crops by delayed germination if heavy reins 
continue. Wjreworms have done considerable general damago to crops on eunorfa1low 
ospocinfly in medium soils. Cutworms reported severe around Gra'volbourg, Linacro to 
B.retal],, Shackloton to Loader, Dodsiand. to Harris, Brodorick to Hawardon, and rmich of 
wost-contral Saskatchewan, moderate at G'ray, Milestone, Rouloau, Rowatt, Keelor, Ilbow ,, 
alight at Shelibrook, 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Lethbridge. 

Recent rains have checked cutworm and grasshopper depredations teporarily and will probably relieve situation in lightly infested areas. Excessive grasshopper lossee 
reported from Hanna district but in South losses being held to minimum. 

Motoorologi cal Report 

The following report from the Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto, gives 
the rainfall (in inches) in the week ending Juno 4th at 7 a.m. 
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Note:- The minus signs denote less procipitation than the amount indicated., 

Reports for Estovan and Indian Hoa 
oedny as follows (in inches):- Lothbridgo, 

Hat, 0.9; Saskatoon, 0.3; Swift Cu.rront, 0.4; 
0. )4; and loss or amounts ol a ewher e. Change to 
reported from Calgary and Battloford. 

are incourploto. Add.itional rains fell on 
0.6; Edmonton, 0.1; Calgary, 1 #71 Medicine 
Minnodosa, 0.2; Winnipeg, 1.9; Brend.on, 
cooler woathcr on Sunday, with light frosts 
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;TITOM 
D0rrno,1, 00 ynnipe. 

Monday brought first widespread rain of season and temporarily relieved drought of oouthern Mnitob. 	
iurther hcavy rai, however, needed If adequ.ate pasturage for sOu.th-wostcrn Manitoba is to be su;pliod. as soil there Is bone dry. Grasshopper s  at o?enin of thi5 week were bad to very bad over sixty per cent Manitoba' s cropped 

area. 7orst in riot pas, 

Dom±nj;n 	cinenal Staton,_Jorden, 

C:cp su±Ter 	from continued cirouht. Grasshopper epidemic alarming. Poison 
bait being s;attorod o. ..r large areas. Excessive heat burning crops. Pastures poor. Prospects for crop 	scoura.ing. 

Donijnic.n_crimcn-,al ra.'m, Brandon. 

Cic light bt bonof cial rain outside of drought area in south. Crops have held their 002.otr and many ifted fiold have rocovorod e  Many late-sown fiold now germ tinj, Mvo stoci iforjr as a rosui 
hc cr ou brcak 	 of dried-up pastures. Report of grass- coming in from north and west of randon 

AP  

crop loolzi% uclj. $Dri procipjta -- . -  i 	 ng rains sootty; very little at Dauphin, but more 
lookg good. and forage crops growing well. No grass- hopocrs rcpertcd. Groo prospects about, avcrage for this time of year. 

Real good. rain noed.ed.. 

Agri 	 j_:t Tmlon.  

Veather u.i:- rarm early part of week but somewhat cooler at 
present. Only light sca c3reC s1ijc7ers ahoug1-  grain making good progress, but late crops could do with moist'r,e, C-r.scippe:'s 	tching in numerous 	ant1tjes and indications are that they will 00 

muc: nore cverc than formerly and covering a wider area. Mixing stations at work and. farmo5 spreadjn bait 	roo good. In £iorthern parts bt poorer south of hero. }Iar crops likely to be chcrt urlos-; more rain comes soon. 

Soeding Pract.ca11y  
moisture, 10 	

cornoicto 3.. Crop3 looking well. Pasture good. Plenty of grasoper, No soil drifting to 
rasscs, clovor 	 damage. Several good rains lately. Cultivated 	 s, alfalfa doing fino. 

USWCTMAX  

With tho exception of ho out.h-eaotcrn portion, the protracted droht 
In southern and central Sa;1tcwan was broken the latter part of last week and over the 

wook-end by rains vhich varied, from light showers to some fairly good 
rains, but more is  reqnire 'or hc crops and aJ.?o to 	o -ijde fead for live stock, which is causing some anxiety, In the so h-eao - , where the rainfaj was negligible, immediate rains are badly needed, not only for crops hut to relieve the food situation. Grasshoppers are imerou 

In southern, contr&. and west-central Saskatcwan. Many of the stubble 
crops have suffered bu nct much dmna,go has 000l.rrod in suixnorfi1'ow crops,, Farmers are busy POisonjn. 	

rcu•:i irfostod. area. Crc.s in northern and east-central Sastchewan are making gooc, prore, hl1c i:A wost-.contral they are variable, ranging from poor to good. 
a'atn xPurimental 

LigLt shoors ünd cool weather past week beneficial to crops. Pal], rye ful],.y headed and short. Hay cropo 
light, Pastures very poor. Precipitation 0.27 inches. 

Seeding conr)ietod and farmcr working fa11.ows. Grasshopper damage eastern Saskatchewan 
 c1'r and m.rgjnal; working mc'tly on Stubble fields and roadside pastures, 
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S.&SKATC!!AN - Contc1. 

Dominion ExPorimontal Station, Swift Current. 

One inch rain this wook-ond. Sixty-five per cent stubble crop lost by hopper damage. Some fallow crops also damaged. Parmere now re-seeding b.own-out fields to 
wheat and food crops and risking hoppers to get food of any kind. Farmers in sovoro 
drought-trjckon areas without sufficient seed or food.. 

Domjnton Zxperjmentaj. Station, Rosthern. 

All wheat and ninety per cent coarse grains seeded. Grass lands all suffering 
severely until rain of 0.56 inches on June second. Germination uneven on n.ch of stubble 
land crop. Crep on eunrerfa].1ow in good. condition. No evidence of extensive damage frog 
insocta or disease. 

Dominign Zgerimontal Station, Scott, 

Moderato to hoavy showers have fallen in droughtstrjckon areas of west-central Saskatchewan but mu.ch more is needed as low sub-soil moisture is indicated by promaturo 
heading of fall rye and grasses as well as bloom of flowering shrubs. Coo]., cloudy 
weather has rotard.od fooding of grasshoppers. 

AILBL 

Domtnjn Range bperjmcnt Station, Manyborrieg. 

Genera], rains followed by cOoler weather have improved the crop outlook. Grass-
hoppore still serious; poisoning in progress. Ea rly grains which were slightly burned 
are recovering with no damage to then. Late-sown crops are germinating, Range and 
pastu.ro have renewed, growth. Irthor rains noodod, however. 

Dominion Experimental Station, Lethbrjdgg. 

Wook-od rains of over 2 inches in foth,111g to over 1 inch at Medicine Eat 
entirely change crop prospects for southern Alberta. Winter grains were badly damaged 
by drought, but spring grains, while injured, can now make norma], crops. Range pasturos 
greatly benefited. 

Supervisor of Illustration Stations, Lothbrjdgo. 

Crop conditions changed. southern Alberta past weak. Friday night rain general 
Lothbrjd,ge division; crops Stoadiod and refreshed,. Pincher, Lothbrjdgo to Champion and 
Vtilcan good stand spring grains. Mondar from Calgary to !anna in rain; countryside soaked over district travelled.. Rains in time to rovivo and carry crops forward. 
'ol egrphj c Corrcepondont, Cards ton. 

Have had 21 inches rainfal], in past four days with every appearance of more to come, Sufficient moisture at prosont to bring most of grain crop back to normol with fayc)urle weather conditions. Hoppers have been checked for the prosont and pa.stu.rog much improved. 

Hail Insurance Board of Alberta, Calgary. 

Satisfactory general rains. No hail. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Olds. 

Started raining this morning and still raining at 3 p.m. and looks as if it might continue all through the night and believe it to be pretty general. Crops are doing 
fine. No 3mnago of any source reported. This rain will greatly benefit pastures. 

Dominion Ibmerimental Station, Lacombe. 

With 2.25 inches of rain and u.nus'u.a].ly warm weather since May seventeenth, all 
crops have made excellent growth. Rains have chekod injury from wiroworms and cutworm, 
which was just starting. 

Large acreage alfalfa and some crested, wheat grass boing soedod. Suffjjent moisturo for present but no reserves. 
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ALBTL - Cont'd.. 

Telegraphic Corrosi,ond.ont, Stettler 

li Inches rain since last report. Ground well soaked.. Past week has boon 
cloudy and cool. No damage At Stcttlor but east of hero grasshoppers are doing BOmO 
damage. Rain goncral to eastern boundary. Crops looking good. Pasture fair. 

Telegrpphic Correspondent, Canroso. 

Had 2 inches rain past ten days which gives us ample moisture. Wheat is eevon 
to eight inches high, well stooled and good stand. Oats are all seeded and showing well 
abovu ground.. Pastures and hay good. No damage by drifting or hoppers. Slight Iivge 
by wireworms at Ohaton. Outlook for crops very good.. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Vermilion. 

Had nearly 2 inches of rain during the past week and it is still showery. 
Grains, pastu.roe and gardens are very good and thero is no talk of any dmnago, Prospects 
never looked bettor. 

Telcgrphic Correspondent, Edmonton. 

Crop conditions ainco last report of May 2th have been ideal. Rain starting 
May 30th lasted two daye. Weather fair to cloudy with more showors at night. Slight 
touch of frost over the week-end. No damage. Weather incitnod. to be cool. Warm 
weather noodod for stoady growth. 

Telegraphic Corroapondont, Athabasca, 

Weather for past week cooler. Rainfall 2.03 inches. Crops coming along well; 
no damage. 

Dominion ILc2erimontal Sub-statton, Boavorlodge. 

Crop prospects good, with comparatively little ineoct damago yot. General 
rain with 8ubsoquont eca.ttored showers aggregating at Boavorlodgo 1.16 incheø for the 
weak has greatly brightonod. outlook. 

Dominion Laboratorfr of Plant Patho1oy 1  Edmonton. 

Recent good rainfall makes crop prospects average for this time of year north 
and north-west of lino from Calgary to Provost and in gonoral condition improved north-
ward with beet showing in Edmonton area. Root systam of coroals well established with 
not more than usual showing of disease at this $tagoo Espect dry conditiona in south 
to have increased diseaso in roots of coroo.). crops. Recent rain should greatly improve 
pro spocts. 
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